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Saying farewell 
 
The final meeting of the South East LHIN Hospice Palliative 
Care Steering Committee took place on November 4, 2016. 
This dedicated group have been working together over the 
past few years to provide direction, coordination and 
leadership for hospice palliative care activities in the South 

East region. Thank you to all of the previous committee members for their dedication and hard 
work in building a better hospice and palliative care system for our patients and families. 
 

Welcome to our new Regional Palliative Care Lead 

We are pleased to announce that Lori Van Manen has been selected as the 
Regional Palliative Care Network Lead for the South East Regional Palliative 
Care Network (RPCN).  As the Regional Network Lead Lori will provide strong 
leadership and work closely with the South East RPCN Clinical Co-Leads to 
deliver on the regional work plan in alignment with OPCN and the Declaration 
of Partnership.  See attached announcement. 
 
We will have further updates on the steering committee membership and clinical co-lead roles 
in our next bulletin. 
 
More Leap training coming in the New Year 
More dates for LEAP Long Term Care and LEAP Core training in January, February and March. 

LEAP Core 
In an interactive two-day course, Pallium Canada’s LEAP Core offers interprofessional clinicians 
competency-based palliative care education based on Canadian realities and current best 
evidence. See flyer for details:  January 
 
LEAP Long Term Care 

http://cancercaresoutheast.ca/sites/default/files/documents/leapcore_flyer_jan_2017.pdf


In an interactive two-day course, Pallium Canada’s LEAP Long Term Care offers 
interprofessional clinicians competency-based palliative care education specific to the Long 
Term Care setting. See flyer for details: February and March. 
 

Palliative Care Matters conference in Ottawa 
The Palliative Care Matters conference was held in 
early November in Ottawa. Recommendations 
towards a national strategy for palliative care were 
written by a 12 person lay panel of patients and 
family caregivers who listened to the expert reports 
and considered the data in light of their personal and 
collective experiences.  One of the members of this 
panel was Kerry Stewart a patient experience advisor 
at Kingston General Hospital and the South East 

Regional Cancer Program. Kerry has been a caregiver, navigating our regional palliative care system with 
family members in the South East. 
 
During the discussions some common themes emerged:   

• Palliative care is the responsibility of all health care providers.  
• Minimum acceptable standards for palliative care knowledge and skill must be established and 

tested for in licensing exams.   
• Caregivers should be considered members of the patient care team and have their knowledge 

and psycho-social needs met.  
• More data is needed, especially qualitative data that gets to the heart of the patient and 

caregiver experience. 
• A public awareness campaign is needed to raise awareness of palliative care.  

The report has been received by The Conference Board of Canada. It will be studied and refined, with lay 
panel input, and re-released this spring 2017.  The entire 3 day conference was videoed and can be seen 
at www.palliativecarematters.ca.  

Here is a link to the  full report:  Consensus statement of the palliative care matters lay panel 
 

In the News 

Ontario Introduces Legislation on Medical Assistance in Dying 
Ontario has introduced legislation that would, if passed, support the implementation of medical 
assistance in dying by providing more protection and greater clarity for patients, their families 
and their health care providers. 
 
Province Providing Clarity and Protection for Patients and Health Care Providers 
Ontario Passes Legislation that Delivers Better Health Care for Families-Patients First Act 
Creates More Integrated Health Care System across the Province. 
 
Palliative care linked to better quality of life for patients, research suggests - The Globe and 
Mail 

http://cancercaresoutheast.ca/sites/default/files/documents/leap_ltc_flyer_feb_2017.pdf
http://cancercaresoutheast.ca/sites/default/files/documents/leap_ltc_flyer_march_2017.pdf
http://www.palliativecarematters.ca/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5755e91b044262d8f43cf6fa/t/5838878c9f74566f0d65ac72/1480099731622/PCM_+ConsensusStatement__Proof2.pdf
http://news.ontario.ca/mohltc/en/2016/12/ontario-introduces-legislation-on-medical-assistance-in-dying.html?utm_source=ondemand&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=p
https://news.ontario.ca/mohltc/en/2016/12/ontario-passes-legislation-that-delivers-better-health-care-for-families.html
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.theglobeandmail.com/life/health-and-fitness/health/palliative-care-linked-to-better-quality-of-life-for-patients-research-suggests/article33021755/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYASoTNjk3OTQ3MzM5OTk4MDkxMDEwOTIbOTM3ZDdlMjAwMzA5YTFlZDpjYTplbjpDQTpS&usg=AFQjCNGvtUbx9yO37_JVjjQNfk1xctsuDQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.theglobeandmail.com/life/health-and-fitness/health/palliative-care-linked-to-better-quality-of-life-for-patients-research-suggests/article33021755/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYASoTNjk3OTQ3MzM5OTk4MDkxMDEwOTIbOTM3ZDdlMjAwMzA5YTFlZDpjYTplbjpDQTpS&usg=AFQjCNGvtUbx9yO37_JVjjQNfk1xctsuDQ


Palliative care may offer a better quality of life to chronically sick or terminally ill patients, even 
if it doesn't help them live longer, a research review ... 
 
Marilyn Gladu Hopes Palliative Care Bill Will Help Suffering Canadians Choose To Live - 
Huffington Post Canada 
OTTAWA — A Conservative MP is hoping to expand access to palliative care throughout the 
country but the Quebec government says it wants nothing ... 
 
Canada needs to double its palliative care workers, new report says - Cantech Letter 
111 A new report from the Canadian Society of Palliative Care Physicians (CSPCP) says that 
Canada urgently needs to double the number of its ... 
 
Yukon Medical Association calls for strategy on seniors' care and housing - CBC.ca 
The motion on palliative care specifically calls for more palliative care to be located at the 
Thomson Centre building next to Whitehorse General ... 
 
LHIN looks to expand hospice service  
On the heels of the Central East Local Health Integrated Network (LHIN) providing ongoing 
funding for Northumberland County’s only residential hospice facility, it has announced it is 
looking for people to help develop more across its region, including the west end of the county. 
 

 
Happy Holidays to everyone and see you all in the New Year! 

 

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.huffingtonpost.ca/2016/11/22/palliative-care-canada_n_13158540.html&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoUMTYxNzk1Mjc3MTY3NTUwMjE5MDgyGzkzN2Q3ZTIwMDMwOWExZWQ6Y2E6ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNH708Gr_x7t3fm_1APVbodk1eGdag
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.cantechletter.com/2016/11/canada-needs-double-palliative-care-workers-new-report-says/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYASoUMTYzMTczNzE2NjI5NDk0NTg1MTkyGzkzN2Q3ZTIwMDMwOWExZWQ6Y2E6ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHTUVAZPPttuYvhKi-ZNg8dE43QRg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/north/yukon-medical-association-seniors-strategy-1.3844276&ct=ga&cd=CAEYCSoUMTYzMTczNzE2NjI5NDk0NTg1MTkyGzkzN2Q3ZTIwMDMwOWExZWQ6Y2E6ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFlwmBvudv_-43Ryu2vuRe5egWTAw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/north/yukon-medical-association-seniors-strategy-1.3844276&ct=ga&cd=CAEYCSoUMTYzMTczNzE2NjI5NDk0NTg1MTkyGzkzN2Q3ZTIwMDMwOWExZWQ6Y2E6ZW46Q0E6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFlwmBvudv_-43Ryu2vuRe5egWTAw
https://app.infomart.com/newsletter/story/tn%7C122811%7Cnoto%7C20161129%7C261612704

